
tountg guoineo §incing.
Two lines in Oda Dift4ol7l, irisrar e $1.6(67,

earn additionalline, 50 Ctik"
M0NnOslt

WEBB & GIME, News Mike, sad &sleet In Mal*
Iceand Pmcrialons,Crcebea.ctc.,Public Annus.

JAMES R. CAIDIALT. Attorney at Law. meek an•
doofbelowTarbell Home, Public Avenue.

WIE. U. COOPER & CO.. Broken. sell Pasha Pas-
sage Ticketsand Drafts on inglanti, Ireland =Mote
144.. .

STROUD & BROWN. (lateral Fire HOLM
wee Monate ; also. sell Railroad and deaden% Tickets
toNew Yorkand Philadelphia. Offiras one door slat
of theRank.

H. B. CHdiiDLETt. Getteril Inswancesid
chine/went.POW: #venue. • -

J. 1. TALBC/T—toe_plopo to wit your OroILA
Provisions, Elotor.Forz.
boa*, Sa if,ari..o7atelelana
der8. U. BairnaBrown.

IMMO a IVICROLS; theplaceDrage andMe&
eine., agars, Tobacco, Pipes, -1)000, Sp

Y
ear

cies. aukoo Notions. ie.. Pele Avenue.

Wact uaLl.lyCkeLbfly amthees trade, eoppnosdideeatdhe Bln ank. artic•es

WM. H. 80YD.46 Co..esters In Stores, liisrdsrans.
and liftnnfsetnrersof Tinand Sheetlron Iran, corner

of Meinand Turnpike street.

MORSE t., LINES, Blinrctumt Tailors and dialer. it

Cloche, Trimming., and Furnishing Gond., and

/meats foe sinrc n‘en-ine machine, On Main !Street.
r ordham banding.

A. N. BULLARD. Dealer In °rosettes. Provisions.
Books. stationorrand Yankee Notions. at Wool of
Public Avenue. - -

T.SPORE & 0.. Dealer" la
nt, Plow sadares, Hardware,

agricultural
P

ImplemeGroot:rim upDa

Fite Tarbell Helve.
It AYSSFORD R. MITICEIFI. Livery and Ezehanne

Stable, inrear of Drank building. •

J. R. DsWITT & CO.. Dealers in Dry Goods, Bard
ware and general merchandise, corner, near Brick
Block.

NEW MILFORD
[—SION 1102$L, kept by WILLIAM 8311711. on Main

street, near rbe Depots•

N. snosmamo. New Milford, Pa- keeps constantly

n hand der fresh ground Shims.Plaster, for mile at

leiper ton, Somme:evilln, Pa.*

W. B. MEAD, Foundry,and dealer la ?loniaand oilier
utensil., one door from Phlances Hotel, Main St.

HIMMEL CAtriage )taker and Vedette ••
Male Street, two doom below Hawke, Stom.

IicCOLLUM lIROTIIIIRS, Oaten to Groceries and
Provisions, on Main :street.

R. GARRET d SON. Dealers la Flom Peed. Meal.
Salt, Lltne, Cement. Groceries and Provisions ea
MainStreet, opposite the Depot.

•

W. & T. HAYDEN, KannMauer* of Clears and
Wholesale dealers in Yankee Notions and Vane?
Goods. on MainStreet, below Episcopal Clinton. •

ateßß & ILNAP. Leather Ilfentheterera sad den
In Mamma Findings. &e.., mar nirlseopst Church. •

MNET t HAVDICit. Dealers fin Druguandliedielnes,
and Manufacturers of Cigars, on Main Street, near
the Depot .

STEPITR:OI. !tone Shocks:, and;cum] nepattittg
on Main Strect. Nontb of thebrig.ge.

.3.anlidlCClothinKEILMANBrick.St..
Etwrc.
Dealer

on Men
In cene

Scree
ral worchutillse,

g.. t.

WCIIPPLE d MEAD, Dealers la gsaerallgerthaedlse,
an Main Street.

•

0. 111.~11.aWLET. °aster In general M.
Asia Street, oppoelte PAlnneet note'

L 8. LLSEIEUIL. Yanatacturer or Leather, and deder
in general Nuvitaudise, on Mate Street.

U. P. DORAN. Merchant Pallor and dealer In Beady
Made Clorlaing, Dry Goods, Groceries and Provisions,
]fain Blrvct.

LENOXFILLE.

!IMAM \VETTE, Illanalactruvrof end dealer Inseri-or Pierre sad Castheri,

GIBSON

EDWA
and SIeRD,. BRYAN'S. Manufacturers of Wagon!,

igh, year the togalhs' Store.

,

goat o,nteltigence.
Fourth or July Party.

Yourself and lady are cordially invited to at-

tend a grand party at the "Eagle Hotel," New
Milford, Pa., on Monday evening, July 4, IMO.
Cianniittee, Ed. F. McCollum, E. S. Garrett W.
L. Moss. Magic by ft Squirei MI orchestra.
Tickets, $t P. rieu.zin.f, PrOpHet=

Promotion.
We notice that Mr. George F. Thompro. Wa

merly of Cireat Pend, Pa., has been ,appointed
Superhrtandent, t tho P)inas o; -IViarnton.motNew York liailroad, M-plaito W. S.
Phelps, resigned. '

Mambos Fair.
• The time of holding the Ifieltobete Fair ItNI

been eluingei -I to the 21st, 22d and 23(1 days or
September next. Byorder of Society.

NV.R AmokSecretary

Lodged In JaIL
A man giving his name as Thomas Monahan

was arrested near Harford village on Sunday
morning last for stealing clothing from the
house or L. L. Leßoy. The clothing was found
in his possession. lie is a stranger and claim&
to live in New York. He wasbrought bete and
lodged in jail on Sunday night last.

Installation.
Leßay Lodge, No. 471 A. Y. 3L, LeßaysvMe,

was constituted and the officers installed, on
Wednesday, Jane, 22, 18:11. by District Deputy
Grand Master, IL B. McKean, and the follow-
ing officers installed for the year:

W. S. Beaton, W. M. ; S. W. Little, f3. W. ;

W. EL Stevens, J. W. ; S. W. Back, Sec.'y ;

D. Fassett, Treas. ; Eugene Keeler, & D.; John
Champion, J. D.; Edwin Ford, Tiler.

New Hubbard Hower.
Don't ail to see the New Hubbard )lower,

even if yod don't want to hwy. Thechangeable
speed of its cutters from fast to stow, or slow to
fast, while the machine'isin motion ; its noise-
aesamotion,tccmtintions drive wheels, the man-
ner in which all the shafting and gearing is so
tightly enclosed and covered that no dirtor dust
can get to It, all show the wonderful skill that'
makes the New Hubbardstand so pre-eminent
=mos: all competitors. Manufactured and for
stde H. Skimsft Bads

Jrumell,, tSA

MrRon. Wm. IL flews:lb visiting-with Lie'
son at Mouveoe.—Stspocetursitit Journal

Did be come onfoot or 'by rail, sad in whirl
ward dam Ms' sonreside; andpray, Mr. Gard.
ars, tell the public whether he still carries the
"little bell" with him.

ImproremeaL
We noticed in passing throughthelstwerugh of

New Milfordbst week that there bad ban sev-
en.new dwellinghouses eroded"thli spdnz be-
side several othe4bnitMate and 'a good -Initnutt
ofrepairing. We were informed-that, titbitWinn
to be sectivl .otber dweirtngs Andlt this IldL
Newlidford'siandslittend ofanyitother tkifttagb
In this.anuttx.forproportionate intimeteenda.
AA rallnable Made.

Capacity of cistern, in gal for
Inches in depth: '

Dbtmeter. Gallol2ll. Diameter. Gations.
-2 feet /9.5 8 feet 81828
2.5 802 8.5 853.72
3 44.5 9
3.5 52.97 9.5
4 78.83 10
4.6 - 99.14 11
6 122.4 ...,12
5.5 148.1 18
6 17625 14.
6.5 208.86 15
7 '239151 20
725 275.4 25

.

Berm* Ream
" _

.

&INA tys tI4T,KPIattudadisease-:bILeVJ ant in uom
ty called" howndriss"th'w" wilt Peeve thin
to rums on and after our&donsrOlirth.

—The ladies of the Presbyterian flociety held
I Weal at the parsonage on WednWsy fittest
weth, at which they received between seo hid
270. ci4Vh•
on the Fonts,

and their inaepth ence
Once more.

—The weather is exceedingly
hot.and the ground is The mercury
has stoodat 85 and20 deg. In the shade far sev-

[ end days doing the pad wink
—The Town Council shouldaerve a notice on

someone to build a sidewalk across the gulf on
the Biheletttten= SO Wilke to
be responsible f lisbnighted
pedestrian who mightbe caught on that route.

TheSpiseepat Sods/ wilttneetday
sysedugtitlita thelnitateilt-21.iaLri

—A grand meth gems—bcintwo in three—-
will cosastalf the e .gabber" game
betweelle* dad thb-4`eithatcm
hard" ofthe party on the adoption
of the Crawford Coney System of delegate
elections take place on thill—day, as we see by e
call ofthe committee. As It now stands, they
are Janie arid." An catching time may be ex-

it' notileilliricreidfitVAtitdistakes are
War-Teed the contest will be desperate. But
we advise our friends to be emend how they
flab mach money_ on.khe ?ape; es, hf latts the
reputation otti-g.b

Thayer's New Cheas.
Dr. James L Thifyees large etpuntriiin leittib;

lisnment is advertised inanother column to ex-
hibit in this village on Friday, July Bth, after-
noon and evening.

Dr. Thayre has tfui rePuitittori of being a
first class caterer to the popular taste for sat-
kik amusement. Some of the members of the
troupeare well knavr to the public as skillful
and daring perthriners. Mr. Btickney has pois-
ed his body upon those prancing steeds for ma-
ny years. and the wonder is that he has not
longagobrokeithb neck, riding In thatreckless
manner. Theharlequin is indeeda disciple ofold
Grimaldi, so foil of his broad jokes and fun, but
never giving offence to any one by improper
wordoract. All the artists bear a high reputa-
tions as experts in their hazardous profession.

The stud of trainetihoreesormievoptd mules
areofcoursewelt Waned Under t.Monrection of
Messrs. Stickney and Thayre.

Our exchanges, so tar as we have observed,
speak Osvorsbitof . tills Cinxle where- lit,bas ex-
hibited the 'present season. The wagons, hasti-
ness, tent, and all the pharatuundia of the ring
are said to be newand styli sh.

We mention iiititPlmsmre. that the gentle-
manly advertising agent, Mr. Barry who called
at our office, has a style of doing bisiness that
looks well for the rest ofthe company.

WTattOW COMM. '
—Titt-W,garritp.--43., .IFuldn4 , and , w,ite

celebrated die tuutiazu of their wed-
ding day by • tin wedding, at the residence of
his mother in this place. A large, number of
relatives and Meads put In en' tiptoe:int:elslth
tinny tokens on the occasion.

—A def;Pctlve fteltheil !A the 44”14..11g,t1"°P'
say Creek. was cased by titi heivy showers of
hest week,one of which seemed to have pitched
down on thatstream. Several milldams broke
away, which lidded-greatly telhe:tioed.ct_ilie
mouth of the stream. This freshet seems to
have been quite local In. its character, being con-
fined to that stream alone, • •

—The Canalhad the wss let info It for-the
first time this season, Tuesday the list. Sonic
heavy land ethics having prevented its opening
fur bca#llg6t an earllcr dux.lt!4,ol.lrl mid
that the meta isuna have swept away the dam'
on the junction, near Waverly, which will de-
lay boating through thakpartlon of, it fur sonw
time to come- It always was a very unfortunate
ditch, but when in order, we suppose a paying
concern.

—The Court house having been treated to a

coat of cement on_the entside„ia,nowivitte.
its first coat of °chin 'paint, whirls; are ,prestua-
WM be varied lA coloias the subsequent costs

are put on. This ochre, which is pronounced.,
to be of the(teen quality;btrord.the •recently
opened mines of Joel & Richard Brenton in
Schuylkillcounty, In this State. Mr. Place ex-

pects to have the house so-Ihr finished as to al-
low the courts being held In it at the August
team.

—A new mill' matelots Wily:lkm estab-
lished to ran from the Bowman's Creek office in
Monroe, yt.thiktplace-_ The contract for carry-
inghateiiten'fitialteldhdinelilifbA-17:1 will
commence July Ist. The service at present is
fixed for Wodittesdola. and Friday's.We are
Dot birt;illlel;tikizetpifWei ektittiflrct*n:' and
Ceatremorelsad attars !dB coitioAmdet this ar-
rangement ernot. Additional mall facilities arc
very much needed at these bud named offices.

—Alfred Doodahs, 'one- otiffie firm of Goodide
dtFisher of this place, died st the residence of
his,Ather , .Tfa the WI, Futmarfivitis js"rens: littio ‘44:61
he weighed 250 lbs., and appeared the picture of
health. During the past ten days he lung had
an unnatural and unquenchable thilat which he

gratified by drinking ice water in large quanti-
ties. Meanwhile be remained about his place of
business, though he wasrapidly dimintshing In
flesh—having lost upwards of 50 lbs. in weight
within ten days, His physicians deemed it ad-
visable to tremor, him Dom where icomater
could be abtaLrietis-hetice his reinovaNi;his fa-
ther's balsa Me,had been them but a:day or
two when he died.TunkhannonCDriste;it.

Luzern County.
—News reached the city that the body of the

little boy, Edward W. Very, who was drowned
one week ago; has been distivered an. the bank
of the river, about one-half mile hem its con-

finence with the Susquehanna.
—AP941:50-'.3WiY11.54#4117*111, t#V:l-4 fine

cows, belonging tell:: Wits W. Shaw, of
Blakely, were killed by lighning under a chest-
nut UM. pnopf them etasPISMO init DO in-
juryon the other tiro mull bef dianweied.

—l. B. Morse met with apainful ateldent on
Tuesdays the ,21d, thlthe lit., L. & W. shop. A
pleesari&erlw fittas Is hammer-with ;tub
tome as to pass through the the* up through
the eye and lodged In the eye. He was

takenterhaldyninfizonas ahem tlto
removed by Pr-,PP IDe Grqt..

-

--TbruUTprOf lib** thit
*Tidyminimidi:, We 'understand a Hotkl
is Strealdslatig, was .stench by 141.g, and
quiteabrader4t, itsheneten.,*** aria
was ; • , „ . 1.;

' The rsin dodidautdderible derangeto -,the

tOkFiet,theALik 1, 11:011bid,
triA ant sat* t4ii,ditnitnif
far neutralUllaWI UdinliPto, ,':;.;

Shaftdiedean, 'Wednesday-0e ISA
Ofthirlijtoi Ctiel!trodra'*rni:ntantiqnridl

four rucultithrlAlciu.V.4:;o4:.ithcifOjibti -L'Ar *
dtunphaftdahenure stunned and prostrated.and
teniediaa'aithitixerrf trio shaft were also in-
jured. Thema tara second seemed to be on
,Araand gnatoafwas produced for a
tliu roof t.,A4 aqn faltdly in)ttred,

iltrOck4.;"
-.Hyde Perit-ialnli;Wad ittntniktutett.

!They'll'so4,red robbery—one of the mid-
tafgii«' val id- itan Jars in eons&

ane thereat ' '4- 4-1;4- •Zr

Some -Awe-efterAnidnight-Idonday_ n,
the iielth,the reiddenee of J.ripps4.,urn,over his
store, was entered by bureuei
the side and got into If.r. P.'s badman. T
.ranneed bee pants ladtank thirdl4n Ahelkeye
idhis sictik ili !kW*1/4113°Sawakening 4tbbilliAlbia44:o oife.g*
02e0 1-44004,010011r,•:-.;"law thigialriP iililioNgorm;.::'

461.4
00.6
5924
IDS
MU
Mg 41101

11161341

p.. tOr,was Vb ,an osi' ~Tier
Pocket-book, containing a small sum of money.

The robbers did not take anything valuable

from the store.
They next entered the law oft° of C. H.

Wells,eEsq.:- Here they made a better haul, gel-

ling some $l5 out of the safe, which Was on- I
locked, a part of which'money belongud to the
late Exhibition. They also took valuable pa-

Pen' anentIPAWIr.I9Q, cRIV Paßzv' were

found tagaty,tetodllnYlef tin old Oriade.
The robbers are not known.
—Alderman IL W. Loftus was attacked at

his place of business with Loftus & Clark, on

Penn avenue, Saturday, June 18th, by Caron

and John Clark, and received several bruises.
The attack was most unexpected and unpro-
voked, and the parties thus committing the as-

sault should be made to sutler the full penalty of

the law. The Alderman is after then, and they

Will find that Jordan am a hard road to travel
settorla he is through with them.

These Clarks justemigrated from tiusqu'etian-
las county, and this may be thefashion up there,

where Republicans rule, but it won't do in Lu-
terne.-Serandon Democrat.

]Wo bellevels Republican 'Mayor was elected
In Scranton-fantail, which may account tbr the
fact that thieves, cut-throats and murderers are
runathig tlia city. We think 31r. Denvetrit hurl
better reorganize home government beforetaking
In Sumachanna-county. as we believe her record
for good orderas long as there ore otteli genuine
DemOciata.to set good examples will Dot oulier
by aurcomir,trison with Luzerne at present. ]

Muumuu Fire al Blinghtuntou.

AMMO -4664 lIKATT-- INSVMUMS. ON STOC K ,

AL about a quarter past two o'clock, on t9mi-
d:ly trorning,la,the broke out In Le Itoy Place.
on Court street, at the eastern bank of the Che-
nango canal, wl4ll proved to be a very difficult '
tire for the firemen to contend with.

The exact location of the tire could not in as

cettaitied,'Midthe Immense ftsat of water aa.

kept upon the building for ta o hours, until
smoke no longer issued from the crevices. At
no time did the tire break out at the a intim',
or through the root: The water thrown into
the building rushed out of the front way a i lit
such force and volume to carry away the timbers
from the dock of the canal tir four or live rods,
and loosened them some distance further. For
some time this stream of water was so hot, when
It machodthe strect through the buildidg, that
a person could not stand in it.

Thenture next to the. canal was otxupied by
Messrs.: Parker . Webster, clothiers. Their

Mom'Willi damaged so badly by are, smoke and
waterotuttitvill prove almost an entire loss
Insurance 410,000. ,

Theiitorei (icier Parker and Webster's , stnn•.
were occupied by Messrs. Brothers
Schefers, clothiers. Their elo her and work
will probably be a total loss. They had t o t in
our:ince of 04,r0n.

Messrt llalbx•k Brothers, & Schelers
owned the stock of hats and caps in the Coro

I east of Parker tk The I. es there i.
nearly total. lln this stock thee• had an in-ur
:thee of *7.000.

The building known as the Leroy Place and
occupied by the above named firms. iK os.
by Erastits Ross, Esq., and insured fl .
Itll.ooo.

G. S. !tame, & Company, An-in. -en", in II A
Sheldon's building, tot first t ea.it .wr Iht. 1.,
stom, henvily frinn ilaningt• by anti
water. Ttiky were. ittunred 4.5,5110.

3lrs. Itoguni, who nelniiiie, room, nynr 1;:ii in,

& Conipany'a loses ikhout t3OO in ilionage bi

ioisa, by damage of building
from Irati3rind etuoke will nut be heavy, and is
fiillv earrred hyinsurance.

Ukiah ensile: who keerai, mcit market on

ticor the Lb Roy Place, iced about 1500 iu prop-
erty burned. No insuntnee.

The appearamv of the building after Ihe Iire
was subdued, leads to the belief that the fir,
originated-in the cellar:lmi notbiti+4is rert.ii illy
known otmeerning• IL—

Weather Song.
When the weather is wet,
We must not Ma:-.

When the weather b cold,
• - .'l4 7elrmst net attuhl;

When the weather ia warm,
• ant atom;

But
Be thankful together,
Whatever the weather.

Now linturtillwittota Law.
Thefollowing tattle...substance of the natural- I

ization Itive"whicit trained- the :lower HousC of{
, .Congress.on -Monday of last-week,
9koinivi atly. fillse oath taken

In connection with application for naturaliza-
tion shall be deemed perjury, and so punished.

:Sig.. 2. .Principals or witnesses personating
otherpersons, or appearing in the name of de.
ceased personsor assuming fictitious names, or
forging anything In connection with natu-
ralization. shall be imprisoned at hard labor not
exceeding four years, or fined not exceeding
$lOOO, ortwah.

SEC. S. Persons using certiflettes procured by
false evidence or falsely representing them.elve ,

to he citizens, shall be fined not exceeding
$lOOO, ind Imprisonment not exceeding two
years, or both.

Sec. 4. The act shall apply to all proceedings
had before any court in which any proceedings
for naturalization shall have been commenced.
and the United States Courts shall have Jeri-
diction of all offences under the act in or before
whatever court or tribunal the Mlle shall have
been committed.

Not Taxable
It. will interest, many of our substantial read-

ers to know that Judge Warren J. Woodward,
it is stated, has recently made a decision that

AdoMagest.,s9d Jtidgmepts are fir of tax.

litifttiatitY itMetit ofBeitatOtliitYbad
the impression that Mortgages and Judgments
given as purchase moneyfor real estate or for
the improvement of the same, were free of tax,
and that Mortgages and Judgments given for
money lent for other pnrposes were taxable- In
an amiable suit to test the question, Judge
Woodward rendered the above derision in the

On or about the first of July next, thC Poet
onlcp Reparwneat will)txnptuertee,tite issue of a
new series of stamped envelopes. 'and a flaws-

, paper wrapper. The stamps will be of the same

tuitlieitenrPost'agi;stamps of
'corresponding denomination. The shape of the
"stamps embossed on the envelope and wrapper

1,will be oval. The new postage stamps are otr
long. Those now in use will be good until used.

Dry Time Corning.
It is prophesied that in every interval of six-

teen years, notedsince 1790, there is a summer
of great drouth throughout vast portions of the
earth. This summer, 1870 is the dry summer.
Already the appearances are strong in some

Etarsito, tbsteutmqy that the crops Swill up
11263 iviii kriatfy: eribaitcv

prices if true. Let our careful farmers look into
thin caltiniatienand test it by tixeirrecollections.
The following years are said tobe on record as
droughty : 1780, 1808, le4 1838, 1884. Sixteen
yearsadded to this last will make 1870 as the
next yearof drought a

FOREST LAKE WOOLEN MILLS.

The undersigned arenow prepared to ex-

change Cotton Warp and all-wool Flannels,
Cassimeres, Tweeds, and Stocking Yarn for
Wool, on Favorable terms. Also, will naanufao+
lora cloth,by the yard, or onshore*,and ern con-
fident we can give satisfaction to all. Wool
Carding and Cloth Dressing as must

dir- 124WRIGHT BROS. 17111,7111,L.
Forest take, Jane I. 11110.178na•
a

gftitid-orPhlindelplllll4
The Synod of Philadelphia, (Presbyterian)

comprises the counties of Philadelphia', Bucks,
Northampton, Montgomery, Delaware, Chester,
Lancaster, York, -Lchanon, Berke, Lehigh, Man-
roe;-Pike,-Wayne, Susquehanna, Bradford, Car-

bun. Eicll4lK4l,-844vane/AtFue I'loPun-
bit-At; bounties end-about .413,1.04.comma&
mitts eotiiener; Rev. G. W. blusgave, D. D.
This Syq7algic4 tt hiladelphlaon Tuesday last,

I June 14th.

111001 l Matters.
It may rutifiriallyiinterest the many moon-

struck in our community, to he posted In the
firet that the moodWu in perigeo.for two weeks
prev MILS to Friday, Jnue24th, which is the near.
est point of its orbiytotheearth, and very much
nearer than fur twenty years Mat This gaveit
the appearance of helngpinch larger than usual,
while it WM actuallynearer to WI than it will
he again in a hundred years.

AkernaWillconarused.
The Cormnitte o .the Jndiciatq 'pada

trtlivomble tepott ui -the, nomination of
Colonel Akerman tOtiOAtturney-General,
and the Senate,'•Wit out any objection or
debate, emairmed ttio:_nommation. The
rule. which requires that notice of con-
firmation of a nominee shall not lie Fent
to thn President until two executive s-s-
-sions shall have int'rvened, was suspen-
ded and the, President advised of the
confirmation.

Extreme Heat.
IV I I.)11N'OTO N, N. C. June 25.—There

wero Ihree eases of sun stroke to-day.
N Ew YoRK. June 2.s.—There were ser-

er' eases ~r sun stroke to-dity, One of which
will probably prose ratal.

THE TIIERMOMETE n,
Lewistown, Me., 1001 Anemia, Illinois, 105.
Clikazo, t1'2.1 linolivster. N. Y. 95.
Cambridge. lima, WO. 1 Washington, D. 93.
tklilimik. Oa 1 Wilmington, N. C., 92.

NEw YoRK. Juno 26.--The heat was
4,pr4.ssi ye yi-day, and there were eight
eases of situ stroke.

Nlerrun at New York, 90; Bangor, ;
W ash ing ;on, 95.

Smoke.
The New York Sun says : When Gen.

;rant uas told that the 11(.1,04k-im party
in New York was dead, he would have
made the same remark that Anaxaguras
did when informed that his son had died

I never supposed that I had begotten
oui immorta"—if he had studied Greek.--
lint in his unclassical way he answered
quite as the stock did. He shut one eye
and blew a mouthful of cigar smoke in a
thin stream up the ceiling. Translated,
it said: Parties are dreadful short lived.
There is nothing enduring but smoke."

Actv Advertionunto.
C(7\tIRES:3 WATER,

nt Tt: KRELL'S.

JARS ..ah. by A. TURRELL.

FOR SALE. OR EXMANGE!
About three hundred dollars worth of Goods.

eonNisting of men's and boys lints and Caps,
;uni wissyT Stunt fiats, Suspenders. lion

iery, Shirts. Collars, (de. Also a few good sirs•

and quality of Shelf Boxes. Any one desiring

to get thh. property at a barpin, will pleaserail
on or address

S. M. SAYRE,
MonIn)se. PaJunt: 22., 1.6N- J'

)INGIIANTON DRIVING PARK A.SBO-I ) Tit/ N. .lui 27, 28, 29, 1810.
Pl. INF:iv-44,300.

DAY.-,-VOU--$117 ,, Cri, $3O, for horses

hat; hale not henten 2:70.
s;t3oo $3OO. $IiO, $7O, for horses that have

tad Eaten
Sea oan Dec.—s4oo—s25, $75, too, for hor-

m, that have not beaten 2:40.
flooo.—s6oo, $3OO, OM, ror hontai that have

11.'1 beall.ll
TIIIIID DArt—s6oo--I=s, $150,1111, for hor
ilia! have not beaten

$tr>00—5975,1?375,,5150, open to all.

ILL LE 6;

The linssgling races are all mile heats, Mad
three in tier in harness, and all to be governed
by the rules or the National Association.

A horse distancing the field shall only be en-

titled to first money.
Entrance ten per cent., and must accompany

rination.trim close at the office of H. fi. Sancta,
Treasurer. 28 Court Street, on the sth of July.

All purees three to enter and two to start.

Track full ball mile.
J. 8. WahLA, President

D. S. Iticukrins, Secretary.
Jllllo'2l, 1870.-4

INIPORTANT TO MERCHANTS,
And Dealerx in iforrJuindiso in Su4a Co.

.111 Licenses must be pal(' for and taken from
the Treasurer's Office before the first day ofJu-
ly. 1870, us the Treasurer is by law required to

sue fur and eollett all Licenses unpaid at that
t hue. B. GLIDDEN,

llon t rose, June, 13, 1870-3 Co. Treas'r.

Tiult Testi dm Merit+ 4 _4ll Thing'.
FOR Y13•111,4

PERRY DAVIS' PKIN KILLER,

martsHabeen tested In every varietofClimate, and by
every nation knomn to American . It lo The al-

most eirot.ant companion and Inestimable friend of the
missionary and thetraveler, on sea and land, and no one
should travel on oar Lakes and Rivers without It.
It Isa speedy and safe remedy for horns, scalds, enui.

bruises. wounds and vatioua other injuries,as well as for
dlsentery. diarrhea and Nowell complaints generally,
and is admirably suited for every nee of men on the face
of the globe.

D.rare yudftwil for end get the genuine Pain Miler,
as many worthless nostromsare attempted tohe sold on

thiatAt reputaon of Oda vainablei Median;ireetlonstiaccompany each bottle.

Price tiets.! 50ete. and $l.OO per Bottle.
Boldby all Medicine Dealers. Vane 13-4

NEW FIRM,

NEW GOODS.

The sobeerthers are now receiving from New Toth 1

now and fresh stock of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

which will towadd at s low agars for rub. Amami[ the
aantaruas artistes may Da found

Ruwr, Hams, Dried Beef, Smoked Halibut, Cod-
fixh Markard, dr

Tam Cofroo, Sugars, Rim, Mace, Worstershlra Sauce

L'auterd P. .be*,Peen. Pine Apples. Sweet Com Tom.

Q.llleCt. and Plume, Cocoa, Patina.
liztmet Lemon, etc. etc.

All kinds of SPICES, Citron. Orange rod, etc

citocKERY a GLASSWARE.
ARol Mewingand Smoking Tobacco, etc.

All of ..bbraebe warranted as fret clap goody, and

cboay.

Inaddition Nets Grocer" trade. we have purchased
Geo. C. ,taro Office. 'where you ran and a wand
aeleetion of Stationery. Books, Daily. Weekly and
Monthly Papers, Magazines. Brett* and papers not on
hand will he ordered and furoished on short notice with-
out extra charge. Special care given to orders. No trou-

ble to show goods—so drop Inand see for younwhes.
IX-Goo:As delivered without extra charge

M. J. Winsa.
M. Gess.

Montrose. May IS. Is7l.
WKIM It MM.

MR. S.
THE LATEsT ARRIVAL,

The Velem Showman. lin

AND Tllh

LARGE.ST Al D BEST :TUCK

ENS. LEON CNAVINIL
With lila Troupgnf performing Mgt,among which

will be found the celebrated Caniers Dick Dash,
whose perftwmanens Ili indeed marrelleas,and entirely
&Magni fruutipaythingpreriounly web in this country.

lOW SATINDEBS,
Tba 13=4 Egroonrian Scenic Attirl end princli

Rider, who, in odditi challenge. Inc world orotpr-
duce a man to eoropeto with him for the tom of $501),
and the title of Chantron Leaner of Creation.

.e.r7P'l7M7=/';CI
As accompli.hod American jinn omen whoax

beauty of tom and fare is typical of A.NEJZIC/X Lore-
-1J312111.

OGLE aad 81721DEA17,
The Comical, Acrobats, and artistic exponents of phy

doll developments.

DICE SANDS,
Tbe original of all elor_Danc,re, and whroo pro-

oudnent altitudes ham never been reached by Ina many

tr=will appear In thering at each performance
of hi. great apecialtbz.

The SMUT BBOTECERS,
wbe are well knoirn as artists of ability, and whose

true thithas inraid air are accomplished with great.
at earand the utmost safety.

f'AN CCRF.D ;
11T xl'ltl'PlS cAN DIS cCithil: • ,
(ATM; ,tll CAN ((F.CURkI) ! •

11.1,15tt. .
1)11. CARPENTER'S

Olt IVGIIM 1Z EDIREDICATED

Juin 1, 1870.-Ln•

pumps! PIT3II' !

BLATCHLEI"S

Cucumber Wood Pumps
The Best and Cheapest Pumps ever made.

Durable, reliable, nertirate and perfect, and give
no taste to the 'water.

They are adapted
depth of welt upto
water very easily
one can put then
in repair, & whei
to directions,
gin perfect salt,

cistermi or any
rryt , and throw
d rapidly. Any
and keep them
t up according
.y never fail to

THEOPEI(OR OF SHOWNIE..I,t 1$ -COMING-1

DR. JAMES L. THAYER'S NEW CIRCUS
DR. JADES L. THAYER, 3Luwer. • JAS. ANDERSON, Proprietor.'

Compored oft clam oeleetioo of The no orlebrurovi =iota ettd rondo 4lxttsh.. etre tear uaL
celebrity rooster etude- 6UPEWORI l'r UNkti!terArlONA 111.%

Every der...beat coatpM.., ob.! -ob., by Pe:lona-ay eolobrated bettc,„ allAblytotibb.l. of
the profeevion In awl'.the eye ' • • -- -- •

13EBOLD THE itdT OF BALLASAIXT PE 13S0*/iiiii
DR. JAMES L THAYE

aaCkowu and Ilaworba annpravarlinhia—ina wl4lfM!l.o=naio—aa SOUtI.TW,• WAT",..I"
•

TOM 3E3 13‘. itit
Merry /ivtawr. Fano,.Ue Morn." wltow lute an debut et L ero's New York Cirma delight") On

public, and 4.,..tusbed au.l eleetriti • 1 tnu Acierwail fruerolty. wk. Ilan, lekoorrkokgl:4 tut EntalurtrY
awt app.law,l bun "Llutfaasiosi MIALa Ckritt.Lotaot:'

. STI
Rir
on en Eqnronian Director, eat the that thug Illasterle the thee*

LA BELLE L 1 ALE,
The Beatalllll Lady Renestrierme, direct from the Cirque Napoleon, Peels, owl the turportal Ausphillitedlik hie

, Pcntraburgh. A pupil of the celebrated 11,..14 who ix Wadd-ftDOWned MI the inat44l,
Eclopean Enticatrtae Directorof the ene,

MR.WM. NAV-Long-
_

AnAMel4a4l Horseman who has appeared aith the erestest same. In all quarters of the Globe. losnaltbre he
tante to Um Wizard liorwousn. awl the best Hare Back Hardie Rider Is the known World.

The Coado.lieles,
MC= WI and !moo FLY,

win he Inixoanced by theDoetor persum se ma
perfutlOSUlte.

Master JOHNNY BOO=
The boy pbenomenon. whose yemuutable nnti

andde ttyordurnkm. Is anil &MOW 14 ldh
and dexterity In athletic sports. . .

Dr. ha. I. Thayer takes particular pride to being
able toanontinrc en engagronentWith nO loWl a perani

thaw the celebrated NoW Teak Cknalque,

Br. BILLY MEM
wGam Innetmeruble .ernesral performance, fn eft CND
Iruding Meatm or Europeand A crlo. L» 60.1661 s
name a tunnete3l4 wurd.

A Stud d Besatifal al g .11:rses,
flelected regardless of e—armee for peculiar fitness.

These horses are all roans. baring been broken duties
the pest winterby Dr JamesLAbsia. woo isdoer-
mined to hare evers*lng trt,W thin leatitel.

A Large Corps of Ausitiar
Who 1.111 mho part In theparformance, are talons-

merotte tomention, but will bo found In patinasWen&
of a ldgb cedes.

Remember that thin Circus Is the beat on earth. and that Dr. James 1..Thayer, wlmV positivity appear.
gasisateea a performance of eoperbar eacellmce, sad the greatest satisfied:in WO.

TM proem:don will take place on the day of exhibition. at /0 A.31.., led by the new, saalallaall Baal
iClarlat,made by Fending 13r05., New York, and containing

ADOLPH NICHOLL'S CELEBRATED NEW YORK CORNET RAND.
Lads forget day and date, and remember the Boss Is coaxing."

• ADMISSION,. . 6bI:IIMM
• CHILDIIEN lINDEB /0, - 35 •

WILL EXHIBIT AT MONTROSE ON FRIDAY.3ULY.Btb
At Lerny 7th. .;

THE- cna! WAY.
Atazicl orlitp'll%TelAr.

GREAT IERICH TEA CO.I N 11A LATIWN S.
r.DR. (Ansi..Rl\ t,

Inhaler & inhaling Fluid& IseTABLIsIIED 1841
S. C. LACEY. M. 11 1-11, ' Nos. 31, 33, 35 k 37 Vesey Street,.

wravor lirCrlFl.3l3.,
HAVE APPOIXTED

• i

*2OOO A YEAR AND EXPENSES AIIE I, TL It RE LI., 31utItrose P7 .1• .1

T. sell their Ttas and Coffees et the tame prices th at
To agents to sell the evieWbraltal I 1.,t0: .41.-,w-rm.; mt,

,I. ca ompany sell them In New York. A full supply of
CHINES. The peat torteltineht then timid t40,11 alike the freshest New Crep Teas will Mt kept for *ale alall
on both nide One M/11 1111111 , 1111111 %lUD, lor fort a ~,m.,
er partici:tiara, withal,..t.:, rs 9t4et . Hill a. 11a im.411111,13 ' All 1.( Adao warranted togivecutlefoctionor We money

refunded.sr,,, THE FOLSOM I milli) \ F:1) To only-File Ottly tme profit charged from Iha Producer to the Con
•24./ —Dan r Family Seo Inc 11, hitt.. Tie cheap- ruiner From flee to eight prudes saved brporebating

eat First Class Machine in the larket. Agents wanted Lam the comhnhy.

inevery Town. Liberal con mierLion allowed. For terms UNDER THE OLD SYSTEM
and circular. address A. it, 11.,mt e,,,. Gen Agent. N. of doing Irnelamis.' be Cul Minato(Trip bad topar eight

700Cheatnul st.„ Philadelphia, In. (may Pi--imflt• pronto between the prodnoat and himself, to corer as
many interrurtllate vales, ,

I'NDER TUE NEW SYSTICif
the Great American Tea Cu. distribute Teas loth°con-
umors, through theiregente,allfortatthe truantry, rub-

„leo Ingthem tohot nee profit, and that a very moderato
U111`.411 a mall percentage oil the Immenaa odes will
amply satisfy tho Canupany, for they soil Motow's of
eherto 0i1... Inthe same Grimm time than it took toiled!
one chest under the old sratem. I [Jane"4—ilm
_. .

---- ------ -- -

eonrrs wArrm--moerday) by the AMBRI-
CAN KN [WINO MACH *B CO., BOSTON, Mass,

or ST. LOUIS, Mo.pane22--to. .

WANTED AGENTS—To sell the -OCTOOON SEW.
INO MACUINE. It Islicensed, makes the " Mu-

tk Lock Snick" and Is warranted for tlyeare. Price $l5.
AU other machines with 'an ander-feed sold for. Pi or
leas are Initingentents. Address OCTAGON SEWING
ISACIINE CO.. SLIM% No-. Chien MtPlttehatEh.
Pa., or Boston, Mass. lane Es—an

slol2,l;fdrine".."'"raqeuleue'di.bonorible.
Address J. C. RAND it Co., Biddeford, Ile. Unl9-4m

AMC Felt
CUCUMBE4 WOO D PU M •

Every Pump sold by 11.1 e or my authorized
agent knaranleed genuine.

CHARM:IB4G. BLATc ITLEY. r.
,1324 and 026Filbert.tdreet,

Ap. , PhiLtdelphia, Pa.
. .

ALLRIGHT FOR 1870.
zranzwrcir i37:f11.ItI'M°

bin constant receipt of ,T.i No; twill's, by whlett his

aserniment le rendered more and more complete snd

attractive for all Ede uses% varietio,of trade for 110,

Ts NCODiv Goods, New Croce:ie.,.

Sew Hardwao,and NewSlows, Iron, Iredkina,

plates, .0114 Boots ,t, Slow, Wall Paper, Mad= Shades
Haat &Ctsda,BuffalaRobes, Zadka %Aim, Hoop

SUM, sada toill alt iii wild= the
- ..aotetAgora* Grim. . .

H

Vow Milford, Jac MllO.

WANTED AOENTS—To sell the HOME sawn" ,
sEWING MACHINE. Price, IPS.• It makes the

" Lock Stitch." alike on both tildes, and Is the onlyli
censed under-feed Stu:tile Machinebold for lessthan PO!
Licensed by -Wheeler Jk, Wilson, Grover A Bakker, ander,
Singer & CO. AU other itudeoreed Shuttle Machines
soldforless Than andare Infringement, and the seller
and nser Sable to pyogreotton. 'Address JOHNSON,
CLARK d CO..Hoston, Nan., Pittsburgh. Chicago, 111,
or St. Louts, Mo, Duna?l-801

Agents;-Read-,This.. -
$.34 te IWO per •tdoolll made by Accale selling
*THE HONE OF WASHINGTON.„

or Vaunt Vetlace and Its Ancehitleale, by BENSON J.
LoSSInt. 150 thaelnithens, tinted paper, handsomely
bound. 0013 tech 011 the ihhtect. Even family wants

tr.gee 14cer
w4.- 8. BA,* cg0...147114 c0nn.44r4:4
IVRY MOonta'maovAvangh =GRAVING%

111 Nassau Street, N.Y. Atilbody can sell them--
Cheap—tell laat.;.vay handisotnely.Smi for new Circular.

WelleCitr-bolic T6blets.
,• After Mien ertaly Ind ee tntidc beeestinititraful to the
remadlei qualitiesof CarbolicAdd, Dr.. Wells hett disfav-
ored by.proper comblastlou with, other *Melee in the
form of• Tablet, aspecific forall .1/cameral]. " dioceses
These Tablets are a Wm carefor ad themes of the row
Oratory mom, Sore Throat, Cold, Creep, Clothed*.
Asthma, Catarrh.or Hoarseness also • &aceeesllll rese-
tuly for 'fifties k. Palo, osourderi llx.SentW op= ofprice, by J

211 !Unit, NSW oricao/&Atilit for thirUirtid
Sham sprit 13-8

DRY (.40o11S, NGTIGNS, TRIMMINGS

33.0kital asamcit. CLesr,as,

STILM uiroDs,

i3oiote. nand Eflholo as,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

&c.

IN MONTROSE.

NOVELTY CLOT', ES WRINGER,

The Best in Use

We {term a FULL STOCK of the alxive nrii
elm and sell them at the

VERY LOWDrE PRICES.

M'CASII PAID FOR WOOL

Call and examine our Stock

A. & L. R. LkTHROP
Wotan,Pt, 37ay ts, 1870

F:,
March 16. 11370.-7

WINGERv \(3\AD 04iIN)00

Especially designed for the nee of the
cal Profession and the Fanitiy. immolate% those
intrlnale medicinal properties which belong toan Old
and Pore Gin.Indispantable toFemales. Good for Kidney Corn-

ifaints. A delicious Tonle. Pot op In eases.contain-
jugone dozen Wiles each. and sola.by aU drargbA

pr. ate. A. N.= O= • CO..0.. ostaWiamiaiTto,lsßoutlkxkNor York.

Jaoraimkrnsubis.•t 'ml. TellitSLL,wait


